
Common Questions
EEBond Common Questions and Answers

1. When I click on the EEBond icon, I get the following message and then the program quits:

Can't share Paradox net file - is SHARE.EXE loaded?

Answer:
You must load SHARE.EXE before running Windows.    Exit Windows COMPLETELY and run 

SHARE.EXE from your DOS sub directory.    Restart Windows and then reload EEBond.    If you wish 
to automate this process, you can load SHARE.EXE from your AUTOEXEC.BAT file.    The correct 
command is:
                                                                                                              C:\DOS\SHARE.EXE    /L:500 /F:5100

                                    If this still doesn't work, or you just don't want to load SHARE.EXE,    there is a file 
on the master disk called VSHARE.EXE.    Copy this to your hard disk, execute it to extract the files,   
and follow the extracted instructions.    VSHARE loads directly from your CONFIG.SYS file. 

2. When I try to generate a report, I get the following messages:

- Table was not found
- Invalid Table Handle
- Invalid Record Handle

Answer:
Make sure that your data files are located in the EEBONDW sub directory.    For example, if 

your bonds were in a file called "John", then you must:

copy john.* c:\eebondw\*.*

This will copy file "john" and all of the associated index files.

3. Must I reenter my savings bonds when new versions are available?

Answer:
No.    All versions are completely compatible.

4 How long are the internal tables of redemption value valid for?

Answer:
6 months.

5. How much do revisions cost and how will I be notified?

Answer:
Revisions are only $10, which is 1/2 the $20 retail price.    Your address has been forwarded to 

MMR Software to automatically register you.    A letter and an upgrade certificate will be mailed to you
approximately 2 weeks before the tables expire.



6 How can I contact MMR Software?

Answer:
The author can be contacted 2 ways:
1. Compuserve: 71001,762
2. Mail:

MMR Software
P.O. Box 7116
Washington, D.C.    20044

7 Can I used the data files created in the DOS version with the Windows version (and vice 
versa)?

Answer:
Yes.      The DOS and Windows versions are completely compatible.






